F

acial

purifying

treatment

The traditional deep cleansing facial
treatment.
TIME 75’–80’ | PRICE 70€

S

pa–Prestige facial
ment

treat-

A refreshment hydrating treatment that
offers brightness to the skin.
TIME 35’ | PRICE 55€

P

earl

of

the

sea

water

(Cellular respiration)

Ultra moisturizing reconstructing face
care for cellular rejuvenation with sea
calcium and sea pearls.
TIME 60’ | PRICE 75€

M

arine breeze
care

rebalancing

(Seaweed rebalancing care)
A total rebalancing facial care with the
special brown algae Undaria.
TIME 75’ | PRICE 70€

A

ntioxidant
Facial
oxygenating treatment

Y

o u t h intervention

C

aviar Lifting

S

ea Masculin men care

Antioxidant facial care against free
icals and early ageing.
TIME 60’ | PRICE 75€

rad-

A special anti wrinkles, tightening
treatment that increases the skin
resistance. It helps the cellular reconstruction and the collagen replenishment.
TIME 60’ | PRICE 80€

A triple action facial treatment. Erasing the lines plus a ginseng lifting,
grand smooth and bright skin.
TIME 75’ | PRICE 85€

Detoxifying and oxygenating face
treatment. Suitable for men’s skin,
provides freshness and smoothness.
TIME 50’ | PRICE 65€

1

001 Flower Monoi
hydrating treatment

-

facial

F

acial gentle care

A soothing facial care for sensitive
skins. Offers immediate calm effect.
TIME 55’ | PRICE 60€

Let your self relax and begin a sensational
journey of «1001 Mοnoi flowers». You will
gain a deep hydration and pleasant
relaqxation.
TIME 75’ | PRICE 75€

E

ye Contour & Lip Treatment

G

Anti wrinkle contour eye care with
collagen and elastin sea elements.
Smoothens the wrinkles at the eye zone
and helps to the reduction of dark circles.
TIME 45’ | PRICE 50€

olden face Lifting

Anti wrinkle and toning facial treatment with 24k Gold, Myrrh and Essence.
TIME 90’ | PRICE 90€

ALKYON SPA A LA CARTE
PRICELIST

FACIAL TREATMENTS

